Depression of leucine and isoproterenol induced insulin secretions in the spontaneously diabetic New Zealand white rabbit.
Rabbits were studied from a closed colony of NZW rabbits which exhibits a 19% occurrance of spontaneous diabetes mellitus. Six overtly diabetic rabbits and eight rabbits with normal glucose disposal were tested with intravenous glucose challenge (500 mg/kg), L-leucine administration (125 mg/kg), and 30 minute infusions with isoproterenol (10 microgram/kg/min.). These agents were shown to be ineffective insulin secretogogues in the overtly diabetic group when compared to the highly significant IRI response observed in colony rabbits with normal glucose disposal. The data indicate that the defect in IRI secretion observed in the spontaneously diabetic NZW rabbits is not confined to stimulation by glucose, but represents an abnormal IRI release mechanism which appears to lack secretogogue specificity.